
Description of work Time r lbr
completion of
work.

Repair of Boundary Wall
at 1 132 K.V S/Stn
Kathunansal. Amritsar

Rs. 2.17 Lac

Puniab State Tfansmission Corporation Liftited

CORRIGENDUM No.-I

From:

Senior Executive Engineer P&M
r Civil Mtc Division, PSTCL
Jalandhar.

'' To:

Memo No

Subject: Quotation

Tender Enquiry No 191 2017-18
Date Of sale: 01.08.2017 upto 3:00pM
Date of Opening:03.08.2017 at 3:00PM

Dated

l. Rajan Builders l8 b race course road , Amritsar.
2. Hi-Tech Engineer near Gofi. Girl School Ladowali Road, Jalandhar.
3. N.P Construction Co.7 new green model town, Jalandhar
4. Gold Star Co-op Labour & Construction society ltd, plot No.1,2,3 moon avenue

Majitha Road, Amritsar
5. M/S KVS Constructions, 28 Dashmesh Nagar, Jalandhar

In continuation to this office memo No.252l2 56 dtd,.12.06.2017 . you are asain
requested to quote your lowest rates for the execution of the following work: quoraion sh-ould .

reach in the office ofthe undersigned before l:00PM on or before due date. Ifthis day happens to
be a holiday, the quotation can be submitted on the following working day and the same shall
be opened in that day. The Quotation received at the above mentioned date and time shall
be opened at 3.00PM in the presence of committee of officers/ officials of the department
and representatives of the contractors who want to be present.

General Terms & Conditions:-

1. The cost of the Tender document Rs. 500/- and Eamest t lon.#nr.So00/- needs to
be paid in the form of cash or Demand Draft drawn on anyfscheduled bank in the
favour of Senior Executive Engineers,P&M, Civil Maintenance Division, PSTCL
Jalandhar.

2. Quotations not accompanying the payments mentioned iis per sr. no. I will not,be
entertained.

3. Quantity ofthe work can be increased or decreased.



4.

5.

6.

'7.

t
Conditional Tenders will not be entertained. *
work shalr bg carrigd out as per pwD specifications to meet with the rbquirements ofthe work at site to the entire satisfaction of tfr" ergio"o_-i-r-it *g..GST is applicable as per Govt. norms.
The quotes Rate sha, be valid upto 120 days and shall remain firm through to the-completion period

8. The completion period of tle w9{ is upto two monrhs after which penalty sha, be
^ imposed as per provisions of the pSEB Work Reeulations.9. Security Deposit: The eamest. -or"y a.poritEd at the time of render shalr be.. converred into security Deposit. The securitv Deposit wiiL Le Ltffi rro* tr,.' running bills at the 

TIe- 9152"-9&bSr9." vaLe oi *,u workrione from rime tb time
--- -anet'r*mg-maEltD coiilertdiiFiiirity. Nointerest strall be payable to contractorson the amount of security deposit.

l0' Income Tax. vAT, Labour ciss shall be deducted at the source as per prevailing rules

l1'All statutory rures and regulations such as EpF regulations, Labour Rules andRe.gulations, wages regulations etc shall ue roiro*ea by the contractor. The contractorwill be fully responsibre for any kind ofpenartj reviei by c"n,J srur" dol,,i.^o. u,y
_ _ other agency for not following the statutory *1.. unO regulation.
12' The quotation should accompanyJ+\p-;i; cST {egistration proof and a varidregistmtion of rhe firm wirh pb.pWD.MES, pSiCf, anO pSTCL etc.13' Payment for the work done w,l b. ,,ad; bt sr. xen civrt Maintenance Division,PSTCL Jalandhar or by Sr Xen p&M civil Line Division Amritsar.

EndstNo. \3426,f ,

Senior Executive Engineer,p&M
Civil Mtc Divisiorr
PSTCL, Jalandhar

Date ttltlt 2
copy ofabove is forwarded-tothe-following for information and neceJury 

"ctionL SE/Civil, P&M Circle, pSTCL, Jalandiar
u,22. St.Xen/IT, PSTCL, Shakti SadarU patiala.

3. AE, Sub Division Civil Maintenance, pSTCL Amritsar.4. Notice Board.

PSTCL, Jalandhar


